
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
SOLDERING.

A list af thirty-two kinds af salder bais
recently been conipiled as foilows. i.
Piuinber's solder, Iead two parts, tin one
paIrt. 2. Tinman's solder, Icad ane part,
tin One Part- 3. Zinc solder, tin anc part,
lead one ta two Parts. 4. Pesvter solder,
lcad one part, bismuth anc to two parts.
5. Spelter solder, equal parts of ( opper
and zinc. 6. Pcevterer's sait solder, bois-
muth two, lead four, tin thiee parts. 7.
Another, bismuth one, lead one, tuin rwo
parts. S. Another pewter solder, lin two
parts, lead one part. 9. Glazier's solder,
fin flirte parts, lcad anc part. io. Solder
for copper, copper ten parts, zinc nune
parts. ri. Yellowv solder for brass or
capper, Copper 321b., zinc 291b., tin i iîlb.
12. Brass solder, copper 61.25 parts, zinc
38.75 parts. 13 Brass solder, yellow and
easily fusible, copper forty-five parts, zinc
flfty-five parts. 14. Brass solder, white
copper 57.41 parts, tin 14.60 parts, zinc
27.99 parts. i5. Another solder for
copper, tin two parts, iend anc part.
When the capper is thick, aceat it by a
naked lire, if thîn, use a tînned capper
tool. Use inuriate or chiorîde of zinc as
a flux. The saine solder wilI do for iran,
cast iran, or steel. If the pieces are thick,
heat by a naked lire or immnerse in the
solder. 16. Bllack solder, copper two,
zinc three, tin two parts. 17. Another,
sheet braSS 20 lb., tin 61b., zinc iîlb. 18.
Cold brazing for fire or iamip, fluoric acid
ioz., cxyrnuriatic acid zaz., mix in a lead
boutle. Put achaik mark-on each side ai
where you want ta braze.- This mixture
wiil keep about six manths in ane bottle.
19. Cald soidering without fire or lamp,
bismuth g~oz., quicksiiver 3eoz., block-tin
filings ioz., spirit saIt îoz., ail mixed
together. 2o. Ta solder iran or steel ta
brass, tin three parts, copper thirty-nine
and a hialf parts, zinc seven and a hait
parts. When applied in a maiten state it
vili firxnly unite the metals flrst named ta

each other. 21. Plumber's solder, bis-
muth oe, lead five, tin thrce pants. 22.

White solder for raised brittania wate, tin
xoolb., hardening Sib.. antimony. 81b>. 23.
Hardening for brittania, ta be mixed
separately fran thec other ingredients,
copper 2lb., tin ib. 24. Best soit solder
for cast brittania ware, tin 81b., fend 51b.
25. Bismuth solder, un oe, lead thrce,
bismuth th ree parts. 26. Solder for brass
that wiil. stand hammering, brass 48.26
parts, zinc 17.41t parts, silver 4.33 pairts,
add a litie chioride ai potasitirn ta the
borax for a flux. 27. Solder for steel
joints, silver nincteen parts, copper anc
part, brass twvo parts, meit ail together.
28. Hard solder, coppe t wo parts, zinc
one part, meir together. 29). Solder for
brass, capper thice parts, zinc one ptrt,
ssith borax. 3o. Solder for copper, bras
six parts, lunc cie part, tin one part, niclt

ail to>g'her %%.cil, anfd pour , u t), ou'i

pî. Solder for platina, goid tvith borax.
32. Solder for iron. The bcst solder for
iran is good tougli brass with littie borax.
In soldcring, the surfaces ta bc joinçd arc
macde periectly smooth and clean, and
then covcred tvith sal ammoniac, resto, or
othcr flux; tlic solder is then appicd,
beîng nieitcd on and snioothcd over by a
tin snIdering iran. In soldcring fluid take
20Z. ai Iniriatic aCid, add zinc Until
bubbles cease ta risc, and add haîf-tea-
spoonful af saI-ammoniac.

DEFINITION 0F "PARTY WALL."
Builders wvilI bc intercstcd in a point of

latv relating ta the definitian ai a Ilparty
wal" which i ccntiy caie up for argu-
ment in the English courts. A firmn ai
storekeepers were sumnmoned ta appear in
court an the charge of having violated the
London building law by picrcing openings
in a party. wall, the section ai tlie latv

bearing an tlie case reading as follows:
tg ery party wall shail be carried tip of

a .cness in a building in thte w.rhos
class eqital ta the thickness of such waii
in the topinost storey above the roof flat
or Cutter oif the highest building thereto
ta such a height as will give a distance af
at lcast 3 fcet measured at right angles ta
the slope af the roaf." The wal iin
question divided one portion of the
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defendants, wvarchouse, one storey in
heighit, train anaîher portion, five stories
in licighit. The defendants contcnded
that only tlic portion af the wvaii ta tlic
lheiè;i of the one-storey part ni the ware-
bouse couid propcrly be classed as a
party wvall, ai int abovc this liîighit it
should bc classeg as an exterior waIl.
The court sustained the defendants in this
contention.

To REarovE PAINT OR VAtRNîSît.-
The foliowing rcîpc for remioving aid
paint or varnishi is from the Bcycrische
Gewcrbezeitung, a Cermian publication .
Tvo paits ai ainionia aie shaken up
wiîh aonc part ai spirits ai turpentine,
farming a permanent emiulsion, wvhichi is
applicd ta flic paint ta be rcnoved. In a
few minutes, il is stated, thec paint wvill be
sa softcned that it cati bc sctaped or
rubbcd awvay.

fiRJIFICIRL SION F RYM
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPORAJONS an Wicr ote letn cotat

The Silica Barutir, Stone Gomvanu
of Ontario, Ltd.

WVALTER MILLS, # Head offfce:
Central 2l1,nger. T II4GBRSOL,, OX11T.

FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE PAVEMENTS, ROOFINC CRAVEL,

CONCRETE, ETC.

USE CIIUSHED QUARTZITE
SILICA SIIND & GRAVEL CO.

hone 2444 MONTRBfIL 15 MilSI
.... .Write for p rime delirrecd ini your towvn.

treet

Druinnond MoCali Pipe Follndry Comnpany,
Canada Life Building - MONTREAL.

tA.NUFACTURERS OF

CAST MRON WATER-ANO DCAS PIPES
ýVoRxs: LACPINE, QUE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

~THE THREE -RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. kV1r
Montical Office: IMPBRIAL, BUILDING. TRREE RIVERS, P. Q.

Gast Iroin Wator aid Ga Pie
of best quality, front 2 Incites in diametcr.

JÉYDRAINTS, VALVES andf GENR.L CASTINGS.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY. LTO.biuatueso

E-

I anted for foreign clients. We cao laýceDebenturca di-M UN ICIPA L D EBEN TUJ?E rcL.t nitli foreigîl ,lîc,îtb viitlout t-.harge tu niunmcîpatîcs.

Cammnission aiiawcd ta persons introducing ncw business: :

(Weciber Toronto Sto.. - Echang)-- " ~We
ÀRMWLIUS JARII & 00. Stock and Bond Brokcrs. Investnîcnt Agents. 2, ing St Ws, u TORONTO

EL.ECTRIC RAiLWAY BO0NDS PURCIIASED. STOCK -XCItÂNGiE )RDE-Rs PRompT.Y jExEcuTeb
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